
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

           TENERIFE 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information. 

Siam Park One Day Ticket including Free Burger  
With your Siam Park One-Day Ticket you can enter a world of white 

knuckle water rides, tropical lazy rivers, white sand beaches and 

spectacular scenery.  

Adult £36 

Child £25 

Loro Parque and Siam Park Twin Ticket  

Take advantage of this amazing Twin Ticket option and visit the two 

best attractions in Tenerife! Includes FREE burger! 

Adult £57 

Child £39 

Day Trip to La Gomera  
Cross the sea and explore the tiny island of La Gomera, famous for 

her beautiful scenery and vibrant history including the historical 

remains of Christopher Columbus' island presence.   

Adult £66 

Child £40 

 

Mount Teide Cable Car Fast Track Ticket 
Head to the stunning Teide National Park where you can board a 

cable car to the top of Teide Volcano which towers over the       

landscape at 3,718 metres.  

Adult £24 

Child £12 

Maxicat Cruise from the South  
Relax and top up your tan as your spacious catamaran gently sails 

through the coastal waters of Tenerife. Search for native whales and 

dolphins and take a refreshing plunge in the deep blue waters. 

Tenerife Jeep Safari  
Get ready for a fun-packed day exploring the beautiful island of  

Tenerife by visiting a selection of picturesque highlights whilst          

travelling around in an open-topped 4x4 jeep.  

Medieval Night at Castillo San Miguel 
The Earl and Countess welcome you to the grand San Miguel Castle 

for a night of jousting, duelling and marksmanship complimented by 

a hearty medieval feast.  

Santa Cruz Shopping  
Take a break from the beach and explore Tenerife's welcoming       

capital, Santa Cruz, on this full-day tour which offers a mix of      

shopping opportunities, cultural sightseeing and more.  

Adult £32 

Child £16 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

Adult £18 

Child £12 

Adult £46 

Child £23 

Adult £49 

Child £27 

   PRICES  FROM  


